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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which characteristic of community ports in a PVLAN is true?
A. cannot communicate with other community ports in the same community.
B. can communicate with isolated ports
C. can communicate with promiscuous ports
D. are separated at Layer 3 from all other ports
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
A community port is a host port that belongs to a community secondary VLAN. Community
ports communicate with other ports in the same community VLAN and with promiscuous ports.
These interfaces are isolated at Layer 2 from all other interfaces in other communities and from
isolated ports within their private VLAN domain.
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/lan/catalyst6500/ios/12-2SX/configuration/
guide/book/pvlans.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Henry is the project sponsor of the JQ Project and Nancy is the project manager. Henry has
asked Nancy to start the risk identification process for the project, but Nancy insists that the
project team be involved in the process. Why should the project team be involved in the risk
identification?
A. So that the project team can develop a sense of ownership for the risks and associated risk
responsibilities.
B. So that the project manager can identify the risk owners for the risks within the project and
the needed risk responses.
C. So that the project manager isn't the only person identifying the risk events within the
project.
D. So that the project team and the project manager can work together to assign risk
ownership.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The best answer to include the project team members is that they'll need to develop a sense of
ownership for the risks and associated risk responsibilities.
Incorrect Answers:
B: The reason to include the project team is that the project team needs to develop a sense of
ownership for the risks and associated risk responsibilities, not to assign risk ownership and
risk responses at this point.
C: While the project manager shouldn't be the only person to identify the risk events, this isn't
the best answer.
D: The reason to include the project team is that the project team needs to develop a sense of
ownership for the risks and associated risk responsibilities, not to assign risk ownership.

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option F
E. Option E
F. Option C
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
UDLDプロトコルに関するどの記述が真実ですか？
A.
UDLDは、デバイスがリンクの物理ステータスを監視し、単方向障害を検出できるようにする標準
化されたレイヤー2プロトコルです。
B.
UDLDは、デバイスがリンクの物理ステータスを監視し、単方向障害を検出できるようにするシス
コ独自のレイヤ2プロトコルです。
C.

UDLDは、デバイスがローカルエリアネットワーク上でID、機能、およびネイバーをアドバタイズ
できるようにするシスコ独自のレイヤ2プロトコルです。
D.
UDLDは、デバイスがローカルエリアネットワークでID、機能、および近隣をアドバタイズできる
ようにする標準化されたレイヤー2プロトコルです。
Answer: B
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